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Wantaim main dadi bin go longwei 
anding blanga imiyu,
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Im nomo bin faindem enijing.
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Imin wokwok t i l  imin kamat langa 
riba.
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Wan imin wok imin luk wanbala bigibigi 
bin silipbat wansaid langa ribasaid.
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Imin kilim im gadim spiya en jad bigibigi 
bin trai ranawei. Main dadi bin kilim im 
wan mo taim gadim spiya en jad bigibigi 
bin boldan bobala. Imin deigimbek la 
kemp bla mibala.
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English Translation
T itle : My father went hunting
Author & Illus tra to r: Manuel Cassidy Pamkal
Once my father went a long way looking 
for emu.
He didn't find any.
He kept walking un til he came to a river.
He saw a pig asleep on the riverside.
He speared him, but the pig tried to 
run away.
My father speared him once more and 
the poor pig fe l l  down dead. He took 
him back to camp for us.
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